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Summary

Introduction

The carbon skeletons of the clinically active dimeric alkaloids
VLB1 and VCR are known to be identical (9) and similar to 2
other ex[)erimentally active oncolytic Vinca alkaloids, vinleurosine (5) and vinrosidine (10). These 4 compounds represent
naturally occurring modifications of the same basic structure,
which lead to differences in tumor spectrum both experimentally
and clinically as well as to differences in toxicologie manifesta
tions. The difference in clinical spectrum and lack of cross re
sistance at the clinical level suggested that chemical modification
of this basic structure might lead to other clinically active antitumor compounds with different, and jx'rhaps more desirable,
oncolytic activity and toxicologie effects. VLB was selected for
initial chemical modification studies in a continuing program.
Materials

and Methods

The chemistry involved in these studies has been presented in
some detail (6) but is of such pertinence to the present study that
it might be briefly summarized. The skeleton of VLB and VCR is
seen in Chart 1. A number of 4-acyl analogs were made by sub
stitution at A by the action of acid anhydrides on 4-deacetyl
VLB, the starting material having been prepared from the parent
alkaloid by the action of methanol and anhydrous hydrogen
chloride. These ester analogs are known to have the same stereochemical configuration as the parent alkaloid in that VLB is
regenerated from 4-deacetyl VLB by acetic anhydride.
A series of 4-aminoacetyl ester analogs of VLB was prepared
from the 4-chloroacetate of deacetyl VLB by the action of various
amines, replacing the a-chloro atom with amino functions.
All of these compounds were screened against the P-1534
leukemia, an acute lymphocytic neoplasm carried in DBA/2
'The following abbreviations are used: VLB, vinblastine;
VCR, vincristine; VGL, vinglycinate; CNS leukemia, central
nervous system leukemia; and SGOT, serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase.
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mice. This tumor originally detected the oncolytic activity of the
Vinca alkaloids and has been the most sensitive tumor to their
activities. It has changed ill sensitivity to vinblastine without
changing the response to the other naturally occurring com
pounds (8).
The procedures used in antitumor testing in these laboratories
have been previously described (7) but may be summarized as
follows. Maximum tolerated levels of drugs to be administered
daily for 10 days are determined in non-tumor-bearing mice
based on a 5-day subacute toxicity test. Solid tumors are trans
planted s.c. by trocar, and ascitic tumors and most leukemias are
implanted by the i.p. injection of a standard cell suspension.
Treatment is initiated 24 hr after implantation and is continued
daily for 10 days. The effect of drug therapy against solid tumors
is evaluated by comparing mean tumor diameters of treated
groups with those of saline-treated control groups. In leukemias
and ascitic tumors, the comparison is of average survival times to
those of control groups. Animals which die earlier than .salinecon
trols are considered toxic deaths and are not used hi calculating
the % prolongation.
Results

The activity of the 4-acyl analogs against the P-1534 leukemia
is seen in Table 1. For the most part, there was no significant
change in activity compared with the parent compound VLB.
The 2 possible exceptions were the propony] and ehloroacetyl
derivatives. While their activity is slightly suprior to the current
responses of this tumor to VLB, they were not as effective as VLB
prior to the P-1534 changing sensitivity to VLB.
The responses of the P-1534 leukemia to the a-aminoacetyl
analogs of VLB are seen in Table 2. There were marked changes in
toxicity and activity. The 3 most toxic derivatives, diethylaminoacetyl, piperazinoacetyl, and N-phenylpiix-razinoacetyl, were in
active. The 3 most effective were the dimethylaminoacetyl,
methylcyclopropylaminoacetyl, and methylaminoacetyl deriva
tives. The dimethylaminoacetyl derivative, VGL, was chosen for
more extensive evaluation because of the high incidence of
"cures" or indefinite survivors and excellent oral activity (Tables
3 and 4). Oral levels at least 10-fold higher than the i.p. levels
were required with the other active derivatives to demonstrate
any or comparable activity. Vinglycinate gave good p.o. activity
at levels essentially equal to the optimal i.p. dose. The optimal
p.o. level was approximately 1.5 times the optimal i.p. dosage.
Dose-related response and reproducibility of activity are also
demonstrated in Tables 3 and 4.
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The antitumor activity of a series of 4-acyl and a-aminoacetyl
analogs of vinblastine is described. Marked differences in activity
and toxicity were observed. One of the a-aminoacetyl analogs,
vinglycinate, produced therapeutic effects in experimental tumors
similar to those observed with vmcristine, including 100% "cure"
of the P-1534 leukemia, but with a greatly reduced toxicity.
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TABLE 3
ACTIVITYOF VINGLYCINATEAGAINSTTHE P-1534 LEUKEMIA
Dose (mg/kg)
and
frequency1.0

OH

101.5
X
102.0
X
103.0
X
103.0
X
103.75
X
104.0
X
104.26
X
1"5.0
X
107.5
X
1010.0
X
X 10Av.

CH30

R = Acetyl,
R = Acetyl,

survival time
change(gm)
wt.
prolon
(T/C)"0.4/-1.71.7/-0.61.0/-1.72.3/0.5-1.6/-1.72.1/0.50.4/-1.72.6/0.51.7/0.5-0.8/-0.
survivors00005/503/51/55
(T/C)20.7/14.018.0/13.221.2/14.032.6/14.6>4().
(days)
gation473651123>20018457161>2008

R' =CH3 Vinblastine
R' =CHO Vincristine

CHART1. Carbon skeleton of active Vinca alkaloids.

" T/C, treated/control.
TABLE 4
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TABLE 1
ACTIVITYOF 4-AcYL ANALOGSOF VINBLASTINEAGAINSTTHE
P-1534 LEUKEMIA

0/14.041.6/14.622.0/14.038.2/14.6>45.0/14.624

ORALACTIVITYOF VINGLYCINATE
AGAINSTTHEP-1534 LEUKEMIA
(T/C)"27.0/15.221.7/14.219.2/14.217.8/14.217.2/13.034.6/15.219.8/14.419.0/14.427.4/14.6%
life
prolongation>77
1)PropionylButyrylIsobutyrylPhenylacetylBenzoylChloroacetylDichloroacetylCyanoacetylAcetyl
K (Chart
nite sur
vivors1/51/50/50/50/50/50/50/50/5
change(gm)
wt.
survival time
prolon
Dose (mg/kg)
(T/C)Â»-1.2/-2.00.6/-1.08.0
and
frequency6.0
(T/C)22.8/14.027.0/13.028.8/14.035.5/14.0Toxic%
(days
gation621071051530Indefinite
survivors0/50/50/53/50/5
survivor)52
(1
survivor)352532127373187Indefi
(1
107.5X
X 10Av.
-2.4/-2.010.0
X 10
-5.2/-2.015.0
X 10
X 10ToxicAv.

Â»
T/C, treated/control.

(VLB)*Dose(mg/kg)0.550.750.92.20.750.350.30.30.45Av.
0 T/C, treated/control.
* VLB, vinblastine.
Most clinically effective antitumor drugs must be capable of
affecting or moderating the disease in its terminal stages. Experimentally, this is mimicked by delaying therapy until the
implanted malignancy is well established. Activity was demon
strable by delayed therapy (Table 5). Smaller repetitive treat
ment appeared su]>erior to fewer larger doses even at the same
total dosage. Efficacy was demonstrated against the s.c. im-

planted P-1534 tumor as well as the intracranially implanted
tumor. The latter is used to mimic both CNS leukemia and
tumors of the brain as either primary or secondary lesions.
Clinically active antitumor drugs are also usually active
against a spectrum of tumors, although greatest activity is fre
quently demonstrable against a fairly limited spectrum. Vinglycinate was active against a series of other leukemias and ascitic
tumors, including the virus-induced Rauscher leukemia (Table
6). Vinglycinate was ineffective against a series of solid tumors
except for the Gardner lymphosarcoma (Table 7).

TABLE 2
ACTIVITYOF 4-AMiNOACETYL
ANALOGSOF VINBLASTINEAGAINSTTHE P-1534 LEUKEMIA
1)Methylami

R (Chart

(T/C)Â°36.5/13.0>45.0/14.641.0/13.614.4/15.827.6/13.816.2/13.029.6/13.015.0/14.218.6/1
life
(mg/kg)3.05.03.751.57.53.015.01.515.01.530.0Av.
prolongation187OO2010100241270300177Indefinite
survivors3/55/54/50/50/50/50/50/50/50/52/5

iioucetylDimethylaminoacetylMethylcyclopropylaminoacetylDiethylaminoacetylPyrrolidimmcetylPiperidinoacetylMorpholinoacety

" T/C, treated/control.
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TABLE 5
DELAYED,SINGLEANDTRIPLE DOSE i.p. THERAPYOF P-1534

TABLE 6
ACTIVITYOP VINGLYCINATE
AGAINSTOTHERLEUKEMIASANDASCITICTUMOUS
TumorL-1210

(mg/kg)
and
frequency4.5

change(gm)
wt.
prolon
(T/C)Â»-0.2/3.5-5.9/0.21.2/0.40.2/0.41.2/2.40.2/2.4-1.4/1.1-3.0/1.10.8/2.4-2.3/-4.1/4.91.2/4.93.8
gation34002536503308186000570000Indefinitesurvivors0/50/50/50/52/1

leukemiaL-5178Y
104.5X
leukemiaC-1498
104.5X
leukemiaC-1498
1015.0X
leukemiaB-82A
34.5 X
leukemiaB-82A
1015.0X
leukemiaLeukemiaLexikemiaRauscherRauscherEhrlich
34.5 X
1015.0X
34.5 X
1015.0X
34.5 X
1015.0X
asciticEhrlich
34.5 X
asciticFreund
1015.0X
asciticFreund
34.5 X
asciticSarcoma
1015.0X
asciticSarcoma
180
X 3Av.
180 asciticHostDBA/2DBA/2C57BL/6C57BL/6C58C58AKRAKRBALB/cBALB/cICRICRICRICRICRICRDose
1T/C, treated/control.
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Toxicologie studies of vinglycinate have not been published in
detail, but some comparisons to vinblastine and vincristine can be
WITH VlNGLYCINATE INCLUDING INTRACRANIALLY AND S.C.
made. In general, the action of vinglycinate is similar to that
IMPLANTED
P-1534
exerted by the parent compound, vinblastine.
The acute i.v. LDso in mice was approximately 17.0 and 50.0
after
tumor
survival
mg/kg
for VLB and VGL, respectively. The acute i.v. LDM for
Dose (mg/kg)
wt.
change
implantation
time (days)
nite sur
(T/O-0.2/-1.7-4.2/-1.7-3.1/-2.0-3.1/-2.0-3.1/-2.0-1.1/-1.7Toxic-3.0/0.2-1.2/-2.0-3.0/-2.0-0.2/-1.7-2.9/-1.7-1.0/0.8-1.5/0.8Av.
(gm)
andfrequency3.0
treatment
(T/C)30.7/14.024.2/14.013.6/14.030.0/14.017.0/14.012.8/14.023.4/14.029.5/14.613.8/14.013.0/14.031.0/14.021.2/14.035.0/14.210.0/14.2%prolon
gation1197201142106710200121511400Indefi
vivors1/50000000004/501/54/5
VGL was more variable than for VLB. The acute i.v. LDM of
initiated3G1036101136101,6,
VGL in rats and rabbits was approximately 45.0 and 4.4 mg/kg,
respectively, and between 2.0 and 7.5 mg/kg for dogs.
103.0
X
In subacute studies in rats, 0.3, 0.75, and 1.5 mg/kg were
103.0
X
administered 5 times weekly over 25 days to groups of 10 animals
105.0
X
of each sex on each level. There was no mortality or significant
105.0
X
differences in growth rates except that the males on the 2 higher
105.0
X
1020.0
X
dosages were moderately retarded. Hematologically, anisocytosis,
130.0X
hypochromia, and polychromasia were frequently observed. Leu
130.0X
kocyte counts varied on all dosage levels. Hb and HTC were often
130.0X
depressed, but recovery occurred. Changes in erythrocyte counts
130.0X
did not always parallel those in Hb. Histologically, tissues of all
110.0X
animals were normal at necropsy except for thymic atrophy in
33.0X
and10111,6,
animals of each sex on the highest dose. These findings are similar
to those with VLB (7) except that, with the latter comixmnd,
10Â»4.5
X
10Â«15.0
X
males rather than females were either less affected or unaffected
X 3'Days and10Av.
in terms of growth and hÃ©matologieeffects.
Dogs received VGL i.v. daily at 0, 0.1, 0.25, and 0.5 mg/kg for
28 days and at 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg/kg for 14 days. One male and
" T/C, treated/control.
1 female were on each dosage in the 14-day study, and 2 animals
b Intracranially implanted P-1534.
of each sex, in the 28-day study. In the higher level 14-day study,
c Subcutaneously implanted P-1534.
1 dog died after 4 days, 2 were killed after 6 days, 1 after 10 days,
and the remaining 2 after 14 days. In the lower level 28-day regi
Vinglycinate was tested for metaphase arresting capacity since
men, 1 animal was killed after 22 days, and all other animals
this biologic activity is common to all of the experimentally active
survived until termination of the study. In the 14-day study, all
Vinca alkaloids. The results were obtained by exposing the cul
animals lost from 5 to 10% body weight. In the 28-day study,
tures to the drugs for 16 hr. In the results given in Tables 8 and 9,
the cells were stained by hematoxylin and eosin, and in those both drug-treated and saline-treated animals registered gains and
recorded in Table 10, by a chromosome preparation according to losses. The higher gains and losses were in the drug-treated group.
There were no changes in organ weight to body weight ratio
the method of Puck and Steffen (11). The duration of metaphase
except
in testes of 4 dogs in the 28-day study. All dogs develojjed
arrest was not studied.
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TABLE 7
ACTIVITYOF VINGLYCINATE
AGAINSTSOLIDTUMORS
(mg/kg)
and
frequency4.5

TumorSarcoma

wt. change
inhibition03100000059
(gm)
(T/C)Â«3.5/3.7-0.2/3.70.1/1.00.2/1.01.4/1.40.6/1.41.0/0.8-0.7/0.85.1/7.71.5/7.7

10ICH
X
3C57BL/6C57BL/6AKRAKRAKRAKRC3HC3HC3HC3HC3HC3HÃœBA/1DBA/1DBA/1DBA/1
15.0 X
1015.0X
34.5 X
1015.0X
34.5 X
1015.0X
34.5 X
1015.0X
(+4 regres
sions)0
lympliosarcomaLilly
34.5 X
(+2 regres
sions)00000000042
1015.0X
mammaryPlasmacytoma
34.5 X
X5563Plasmacytoma
X5563II
104.5X
cloneMelanoma
Â¡uhmalignancy
104.5X
S91Melanoma
1015.0X
S91Lilly
34.5 X
1015.0X
mammaryLilly
mammaryWalker
31.2 X
sarcoma-carcinomaLilly
256
101.2X
rhabdomyosarcomaHostICRDose
X 10Av.

180Sarcoma
180Adenocarcinoma
755Adenocarcinoma
755Mecca
lymphosarcomaMecca
lymphosarcomaRidgeway
sarcomaRidgeway
osteogenic
sarcomaGardner
osteogenic
lymphosarcomaGardner

TABLE 8
EFFECTOF ALKALOIDSON MITOSISOF HELA CELLS
(HEMATOXYLIN-EOSIN
STAIN)

TABLE 9
EFFECT OF ALKALOIDSON MITOSIS OF CHINESE HAMSTER
OVARYCELLS (HEMATOXYLIN-EOSIN
STAIN)

CELLSNormalToxicToxicToxic
CONTROL
1IETAPHASESNormal56052428830055788751000880455Total1300900330590400590150014701360835
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0 T/C, treated/control.

COMPOUND"VLBVLBVLBVLBVCRVCRVCRVCRVGLVGLVGLVGLControlCONCENTRA
1IETAPHASE
COMPOUND"VLBVLBVLBVLBVCRVCRVCRVCRVGLVGLVGLVGLControlCONCENTRA
TION
(Â«g/ml)2.00.20.020.0022.00.20.020.0022.00.20.020.002METAPHASES/IOOO
(% OFCONTRO!)148100244318
TION
Oig/ml)2002020.22002020.22002020.2METAPHASES/IOOOCELLSNormalTT*288267147TT155284044550044823251Ball
type7080
type34519216149170264324240242290%

60Ball
6ToxicToxic
132Toxic
72
260Toxic
20
108Toxic
16010068642321525620TOTAL

Â°VLB, vinblastine; VCR, vincristine; VGL, vinglycinate.
bToo toxic.
leukoixmia in this study. In the 28-day study, there were no ma
jor hÃ©matologiechanges at the 0.1-mg/kg level; 1 of 4 showed
moderate marrow depression with recovery on weekends; at
0.5 mg/kg, 3 of 4 dogs showed marrow depression, 2 of them
markedly.
Some elevation of SCOT and alkalinephosphatase was ob
served in animals on the 28-day regimen and appeared to be dose
related. Histologically, some animals showed slight epithelial cell
2434

0 VLB, vinblastine; VCR, vincristine; VGL, vinglycinate.
proliferation in small- and medium-sized bile ducts. In the 28day treatment group, 4 males showed arrest of spermatogenesis.
Discussion

The efficacy of vinglycinate in treatment of the P-1534 leuke
mia suggested a therajieutic effect similar to vincristine and
superior to vinblastine. With vinglycinate and vincristine, we
were able to achieve 100% "cures" or indefinite survivors. With
vinblastine, only a rare "cure" was achieved. The optimal dose
CANCER RESEARCH VOL. 26
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TABLE 10
EFFECT OF ALKALOIDS ON CHINESE HAMSTER OVARY CELLS
(CHROMOSOMEPREPARATION)

The relationship of metaphase arrest to systemic antitumor
activity of these comi>ounds is still not clear. In spite of the
fact that all of the "active" alkaloids studied are nearly equiva
lent in mitotic

differ in tumor spectrum and
which are exquisitely sensitive to
VLB may be resistant to VCR as reported by Hutchinson in the
ofcontrols11425021793247288288224160300310175100
pai>er of Johnson et cd. (7). Creasey and Markiw (3, 4) have re
ported essentially similar metabolic findings with VLB, VCR,
and colchicine. Colchicine, however, does not give the systemic
antitumor responses of either VLB or VCR. The experimental
tumor most sensitive to the Vinca alkaloids (P-1534) is insensi
tive to colchicine.
While it is difficult to think that such minor chemical differ
ences will provide compounds of entirely different mechanisms
of action, we are still struck by the lack of cross resistance at
the clinical level and differences in sensitivity and resistance at
the experimental level. There are precedents for lack of cross
resistance among closely related compounds such as the phthalanilides. In addition, in Burehenal et o/.'s study of these com-

CELLSNumber6414010452138160160126901461488456%

activity,

they

pharmacologie effects. Tumors
COMPOUND"VLBVLBVLBVLBVCRVCRVCRVCRVGLVGLVGLVGLControlCONCENTRATION
(Mg/ml)2.00.20.020.0022.00.20.020.0022.00.20.020.002METAPHASES/IOOO

required for "cures"

VCR, vincristine;
was approximately

VGL, vinglycinate.
20-fold higher than that

of vincristine and 10 times the effective dose of vinblastine.
Vinglycinate
was slightly less effective than vincristine in
delayed therapy studies. "Cures" of the P-1534 leukemia could
frequently be achieved with treatment initiated as late as 6-10
days after inoculation with leukemic cells. Vinglycinate generally
produced prolongation but not cures, except when larger but less
frequent dosage regimens were used.
There were significant differences from the other 2 clinically
active alkaloids in spectrum of tumors affected by vinglycinate.
Vinblastine was completely effective against the Ehrlich, Freund,
and S-180 ascites. Vincristine was ineffective against the Ehrlich,
moderately effective against the Freund, and completely effective
against the S-180 ascites (7). Vinglycinate appeared more like
vincristine in this series. Like vincristine, vinglycinate affected
the virus-induced Rauscher leukemia, which is insensitive to vin
blastine. Slight activity was seen against the L-1210 leukemia in
contrast to both vincristine and vinblastine, which arc ineffective.
A further difference between VLB and VGL was observed in the
L-5178Y leukemia, in which vinbla-stine was active and vinglyci
nate was not.
In the solid tumor systems studied, vinglycinate was essentially
ineffective except against the Gardner lymphosarcoma, a tumor
markedly sensitive to L-asparaginase (1). This limited ex]>erimental solid tumor spectrum more nearly resembles vinblastine,
although vinblastine was ineffective against the Gardner tumor.
Mechanism studies have not been made. However, vinglycinate
is a potent arrester of metaphase, as are the other clinically
active and inactive dimeric Vinca alkaloids. Studies in ]x>lyploid
HeLa cells and diploid Chinese hamster ovary cells indicate
that vinglycinate is a more potent but less cytotoxic inducer of
metaphase arrest than either vinblastine or vincristine. While
duration of metaphase arrest was not studied in this series,
several investigators have reported that cells exposed to Vinca
alkaloids are able to recover from the metaphase arrest and
that the duration varies with the alkaloid.
DECEMBER
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ixjunds (2), they demonstrated
cross resistance between 1
phthalanilide and VLB but not with VCR.
There is also the precedent in the case of steroids of a large
nmltiringed nucleus being required for biologic activity but
relatively minor chemical changes around the nucleus resulting
in major differences in biologic activity (androgenic, estrogenic,
anabolic,
catabolic,
anti-inflammatory,
K+ retention,
Na+
excretion, etc.) and distribution. It is attractive, by analogy to
the steroids, to consider the dimeric skeleton of these alkaloids
as being necessary for biologic activity with minor changes
around the skeleton, resulting in marked changes in biologic
and toxicologie manifestations.
The naturally occurring alka
loids suggested toxicity, and antitumor activity was not neces
sarily inseparable; the synthetically derived compounds tend to
confirm this observation (Table 2). These ex]>erimental studies
and clinical experience continue to supjwrt the probable utility
of a program of molecular modification of these unique com
pounds.
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